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C:: 
- Dedicated To '%lount, Chambers, - Coosa, And Randolph Counties 
- - 
A STUDENT - PUBLICATION, - JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
= 
VOLUME 11 Wednesday,- Feb. 26, 1947 -% I .*--. -- NUMBER - SIX 
lntaim Connittee (students From Chambers, ~ e n d c l ~ h ,  l"1ndan lave Call" 1 Officers For Calhoun, Mornan 
- - 
On Edmfi Here l~ lount j  ~ 0 o . a  contribute Quality (To Be Theme Of l ~ i t e r a r ~  Societies Are Elected 
Needs of -1 Sohods Outlined 
By President Cole; Funds 
Asked For Total $700.000 
Members of the st& Interim 
Committee on Education visited 
the campus of Jacksonville State 
Tcaehcrs College Thursday in 
their tour of the stde's schools 
a d colleges to determine their 
nh&. Upon their report to the 
I m a t u r e  will depend the appro- 
prktion for education during the 
preen t  administratioa. 
Chairman Edward B. Miller 
braride13 over the m d n g  in the 
Omva, Hall lounge In wmch 
Presideat Houston Cole outlined 
W program and listed the great- 
asH needs of the schooi ,from a 
&uncial standpoiat. 
Mr. Cole pdnted out that the 
poatest hendicap at  Jackson- 
ville irs the divided campus, the 
part known as ?he old campus 
being about a mile removed from 
the new campus. The old build- 
ings aye in a state of poor repair 
but are urgently needed a t  the 
present time to take care of ;he 
large enroUme3t. Mr. Colt? Pec- 
w e n d e d  that they be abandon- 
ed after the new buUdiWs are 
mmpleted and the school consol- 
idat& on the new campus, when 
t& GI grog,ram of education has 
ended. This would save about 
@o,oiM a year on maintenaace, he 
said. 
Another pressing problem is 
tlre need-for more teachers and 
bett&r salaries, Mr. Cole cmtin- 
u d .  According to the p r e s d  
d a r y  scale, teachers at  Jackson- 
v i k  are paid on a minimum 
bask as requited by the Southern 
A@oeiatim (Pi Colleges and Sec- 
cry h h w k .  Mr. Cole recom- 
mended that teachers . be -. paid LL-, the 
ol - - 
As Well As Quantity To J S T C Junior Prom March 21 ~ r ~ o o t s  TO Be Held Jointly 
On March 11 In Assembly 
The counties of Chambers, KelIyton: Noma Corley. Mary 
Randolph, Blouat, and Coosa Annie Gillilind, Bessis Hix; Good- The next dance of the Big $our, Room of Bibb Graves Hall 
contribute fifty-six studeats to water: Joan Martin, Harlin L. Junior Prom, is schduled 
Plans for the annual Calhonn- the e n r o b b e n t  of Jacksonville Nelson, Carolyn Nelson, Marl' be held at the college gymnasium 
I)ebate, which until State Teachers College. These Ruf;h Swindall. on March 21 from 8:00 to I1:30. world war rebbed first students come from such places Several of these students a r e ,  Miss Sarah Cox. vice-president of place on the as Wdowee, Roanoke, Go*- prominent in various ways on the the 3unior class, and her escort, and attrackd state-wide atkn- 
water, Blow Gourd, Kellyton, campus. Louise Waters is editor 
~ ~ l h ~  pope, lead the prom, tion as being one of the most in- GbertY1 Shawmut, Mil lt 0 w n, of m e  T-Ia. and Opal Adair, The Juniors plan to use the events in ~ l ~ , , ~ ~ ,  are : Wad1ey, etc. They make up an Annie ~ u t h  Wallace, and Mary, theme of Rudolf Friml's well- now -derway. ~h~ r6irit of : active group On the campus, and Annie Gilliland are members of known "Indian Love Call" in dec- 
rivdry betWeen two s.je- among them are some of the  he ~wla staff. 1 orating the gym for 'this big event. 
ties is now back to its pre-war most capable students b college. Norma Corley axd Louise Wat- Under the supervision of Miss level and the axmud debate is list of these students a3d the ers were among those selected to 'Barbara Csyley, chairman of the expected to be hela a:ound May places from which they hail fol- represent this college in "Who's 1 d,csratim the gym 1. lows: 
~hambem County who Among American colleges , wiil sss:.me the aspect of a color- ~ r y o u k  for a e  debate w;Ii be and Universities." 1 ful Indian village. Music will be held on the eve3ing of march 11, Buffalo: Opal Adair, Therman Mary Annie Gilliland and Lou- Jimmy -Simpson's by i, assembly room Bibb Lavon Talley; Fairfax: Forrest ise Waters are members of 
,orchestra. Graves Hall, a: which time speak- Patkrson. Hugh Reynolds; Five Kappa Delta Pi, an honor society ; The fo1loy;Ing committees and ers for each side .will be cllosen Points: Annie Ruth Wa!lace; La- in education. 
'chairmen have been announced by by membqrs of the English De- nett: =. Grady* Aaron Margaret Ann Swarm, Charles lLIias Ruf~h Ha:~d,  president of the partment. interested Greene, -Robert Walter Kennedy, Motley, and Louise Waters are ~ ~ n i ~ ~  class: in trying for a seat on the speak- RUPERT (PAT) BURN- Walter Jack Kitchens, 
members of the French Rogram 1 Planr.i:lg ccmmittee: Frances ersV bench may do so, and :here Smallwood; Langdale: James C. in which conversational 
White, James W. Hudmon; Mill- French ' Stripljn, chairman; Marie Hodge, are no set rules to follow, nor will (( 9,  is studied under the direction Ofco-chsirrnan; Juanita Stinson and there be any limit on the time Mkhhty Morgans, town: Waene Thomas; Riverview: students prom France. !Vera Lee Cochran. Kathryn Shehane, C. L. Chappell; several star athletes also hail allotted to the candidates. 
shawmut: john wad, E~~ these counties. Bruce Chme 1 Decoration comrnittw: ~ a r b a r a  The histories of these socifds 
1 Smith. is president of the L,J,, Club, and Cayley, chairmdi~: Earl Lindsey, are very interesting and they date' 
Several Of ae boys Usted were co-chairman; Ciarence Chastain, iback to 1883. the first Year of the I 
Last Debate Winners, 
Randolph County 
Roanoke: Bibb Adam, F. R. memhn of the foot- Katherine Hare. Opal Lovb:, Jac-nviue state ~ o n n a l  ~ c h o o l  I 
Birdsollg, Hortense Baird, T. E. ball team. Kathryn shehane ex- Blanche Biddle, Marvarene Hen- STC), at which 'time the Make New Plans 
Brumbeloe, Audley Bruncr, Cle- ceb in sports and is an ley, Wayne Finley. Frances Hor- Calhoun LLterar~ was Or- 
' 
ment Thomas Burgess, Bruce tennis player. ton, and Johnny Spurlock. ganized and named for John C. The Morgan Literary Society, 
Chase, preside~lt of Phe J-Club, There are also several strik- Advertising committee: Cath- after a lapse of be- Calhount well-known statesman. 
R. C. Gunn, Wm. Anthony Under- ing 
The late '. W. Daugette' 
cause of war-time conditjons, re- beauties among the girls erine Trotter, chairrnax; Ruth Go- 
,then a member of the faculty, was organized with all Phe vigorous WOOd* Sam Wylie' J.  from thae counties, , but ,$g 
za, Evelyn Smith, Lonnie Childem, a teacher of science, but he s p e d  eathusiasm of grevioua years, Margaret Ann Swann, Betty 1 one starts calling names Muldrew, James Lawrexe Nolen, beauty is concerned, he always and Earnest Nules- Crowding assembly roonl much of his time assisting with the activities of this society. From 
were many loyal Ralph Bramlett, Doyle W. Nolan, runs into trouble. For that rea-  and committee: Sarah Harde- 
George E. Woad; Wadley: Gilbert ,. we will mention only Betty &abman, ~ i m m y  White. ,members of the Morgan. /laa3 untfi 18" members Of this 1 society had no rivals and' They de- many of the new students who Adam# Porter Br3nch,! M~ldFew, -who -$a a _contes- ;. ~ o k p ; ' ~ ~ & t t e e : -  , w d l  fi&iq b&a amo,lg &h-kes. Orginal- Charles Motley; Wedowee: Burw for "ms8 ~omecoming" last tall. chose ?;he Morgans as their society. 
Hanron, buise Warns, Eunin ' ID this of ~h~ chairman; Joe S t e l e  and Mary ! ly t h e  annual debates were held With its tradition of . having 
, , o n  George Washingtong birthday, 
one of the or- Haynes, Sherrill Parker, J. L. ~~~~~l~ to these counties, we not Swindall. but in recent years this date has Grant. Kermit Douglas Hanson, ,,I, cnngl.atulate the , students Checl ; rm committee: Opal ,,,, ,,A,, , ,Q ,,,_ jganizations on the college cam- 
BILL EIAMILTON 
Certain Of Victory 
Outline Strategy 
- 
The Calhoun Literary Society, 
the oldest and mo& active orgmi- 
zation on the campus, began itn 
activities on Tuesday, February 4, 
with cal police a large d partment. parad  led The by parad. the lo- 
circled the college grounds and 
the town square several times, 
and then all members proceeded 
to the assembly hall, where a short 
Pep meeting was held. That same 
night the Calhouns held a party 
3 .  .. - - 
. l $ k w * *  * ' a n d  -  
1 8 .  R o u n d  t a b l a  &-I
T O  * a t e  a  f e w :  " 1  l i k e  n  @ I  y a g  P 1 q *  
l e t 3  w e  q i 4 a  a x @  & t s  f a r  I%@- 
- -   o a k  i & i & x ~  ~ k -  
" 1 T i 4 0 n e w h o s g e a b C ~ ~  4 t f * w * W W b a t b a - q  
*E*-"I d g n ' t  1- 1 m  a  & I  t i C l  g l r f g  - &  i n  
b  
-1h13.tb ' E h r m  t h e .  m  
Q p p & *  m ,  b w i  ,  
a e  f % t p ~ o ~ * - ~ ~   l i k e  4  I ~ W  w b  
*+ 
~ + ~ - , - - r - ~ -  . A  a9  h 5  -b *  & &  
T o  w t e  a  f e w :  ' S  l i k e n  , @ I  y a g  P q *  
l e t 3  q s j  *a & e  
f* b r u -  
-  r n   o a k  4- e -  
I 
- - 
. . - 
. iPP TMACOLA Wd~iei~dfly. $ab - M.# ;T-? 
I 
I I N ~ 9 9  Club Constitution, /'~osieal Leadership I Come From Interim Committee Visits The Cam- - .  
B ~ . L ~ W B  Are Outlined I~meriea's New Crop ( 
&cle 1.  his Club shall ba Section 3. Intkiation mmoxies  
b a r n  the h..T* ~ u b  of ia&- r h a ~  b.bdd *ice per mar, time 1 And Fame&" Says 
s n n v i b  Skate Tearhers CoUee, and place to be des-ted by ---- ---- --- - - 
&tick 2. m e  Burpose ot-this popdar V O ~ .  ~ l l e  c e ~ ~ o n i p s  ~ d ~ a ~  iX muhd 
Club shall be: 1 To prbmote big- lasf from one to three day% advmcemnC1td of musiemP 
gr3r and athleti~ events. 2. the 1eag':h of b ~ 2  being decided will from 
To grbmote good w m m h i p  by populm vote, crop of wiiversity n?ea and wo- 
oa rn gridiron, aourt, and dia- SWhn I m y  peFsdn whg* name ,en. 
mond. 3. To promate fellowship appears on this ea~stitutiw shaH l"ve the Em- 
arnmg letterraen. 4. To promte be a charter member. 
A T ~ ~ C I B  a. DUW: por t am d tl& fact during my sohod spirit. six-mmtb stay in Callforah. 
Article 3. colors: Red and Section 1. m m h s  *shall pay Dlrring these maam I haw 
W t a .  - twenty-fi* cents dues per m o w  to -k wfa to +,- 
&dde 4: ' B ~ ~ s w  "We h e ~ ~  f ~ s  each month t h ~  are enrolled &ewe maay of ww mu*- 
quitel' 13 coBq!ea bred nrusieians, and I haye lea* Article 5. The off5ci?rs of *is Section 2. Any pe-on more than of t3ve 
flub sh@ be: President, Vice- W e e  months behind with his duer; influence on modgFn heslm 
Beddent, Secretarm Treasurer. shall be susge3ded from the Club musk. 
Article 8. Bbeetings: until hb are pakl up $0 date6 Ict,a tk.e oi 
Betion 1 .  m a r  meetings ~hil l i  Article 3, Conduct: music. R is the eadwsemmt of 
be b e d  an tIi6 fir& and third $ection 1. dgy: officer or mem- geaple tb .CX)yn- 
Thursday d mdnth through- bm m Y w ~ m f l e d  from the try sat sgak the bte - 
out the year. Club 4 a two-thirds sic. Ba& in the twsntiw and P e  
W o n  2. Special meetitus may vate for c m d w  u9beco-g t@ W-J~  c a z ~  we 
called by request to the m d -  a i2memm. era of rather t&ata$iiu mudeal 
dent or by the PTe~ident. Akicle 4. WeGing sf l& t^ters: a rmE, %cd~= 3. AU. meetings shall be Section 1. $0 -dent emlled at The more nwe af w- 
condurted acmrding to the rules JadmonvZUe State: Teachers Col- wIuerslty ** 
of parliarneath pmedum lege shall be pemnltkd to wear m mted in T ,  best 
Article 7. Membership: the c n m ~ ~  of thi  school a letter *at BCemh m& h.C * g*@tlan I. tkzly pmmn who has &her than on+ earned at col- stuaed p&en a-* 
a r t m i  a letter and isbides hy h3e. v d  of thb critical college m p  
'rules and regdatiom of t@ dub Article P ~ W ~ Q  f Q ~ Z I W ~  ~ ~ d d ~  wb fafi .w m& 
s m  be eligibld for membership. Pesfom @dies: this do net last Eol3g rS B a  top, 
lbrticle 8. Terms of office: Section I. Any dfieer may be re- ii they ever S d w  1. AU meem shall setve Xnwed b a two-third majority dW-UIBemtand zae. I 
far a term 05 me map. vote o t  16 Clvb U he faih 1a per- , t, pLnd vtlh m&am &&ion a. Ne oifber shall serve who newer wea9 to  c a w .  3 b d  in ae same capacity for two s u e s -  
sin? terms. section 1, A.U enwittees sail M 
* C611dggC &'='On mysell, 
&r;i;a J, mm g h . ~  && apwlnted by Ule Resident. 
'ha' art '@ sb@r 
Charter Sembem that we are getkii~l an SCFCI~&ZU#- ec! at the first meeting in m- 
teaw. m c e  mast?, E. C.  iso on, BY- 
'r - hm 
A 9. SMtias of &Ificet%: r m  Shim, g a r ~ e ~ ,  Thw, m- 
m'age HFoup' " P h ~  not 
se&irn 1. &all pre- derd.de, Paul Ada-, Jimmy 
w & a 3 € l  t?ls pulse gil todays 
~ i d a  d a]3 memm and promote White, Ernest N-an, I*BY Cash. 
music bstter, but t h y  we help- 
the general oi t b  CW~. gill Cawidy, J. C. 1Ldmon, Cqd* - t' *.ia *' lwei '' *' pop- 
s=&= %. T& pfw-&&dgat Ih*Wl, Jack Stew* Pdpsr ulu was a t imi when Uwi  
preside in absence f the Presi- Pa'gne, ElbeR couch, Eit- music eXprmima *eea 
deafL md pssi,gt a11 committee son, Lauis JFW, Sam H e h n ,  gmilp em w. vident 
&aimen, Charles Patty, Bill .Farell, Oid 
won 3. m ,  rm lb krt &en, ~ e m g e  ll-  oh * 'mg* m m  of ua- 
cord the nhutes ai 811 awthgs, m t h ,  James m m o d *  Jeske @erpriviLeged people. But Amer- 
hew a rsccra =-ip, Maton, Niles OMham.. Neal PO- ~U~cO";"thBfa~tite~eoUZI~try~~ 
pat  n&ceg & all &eetineI ~d W', F r e ~  m, Charles m m P  P . "  
perfcrgn~ any ether secretarial bq- Constitution CaramiW Char- the wins ef yet andher @-a& work 
man + % T~~~ ~ g . 1 ~ ~  ~ 1 -  les Sp~a,pr.ybmg, Bmce C h w ,  IrW War* but -* contiaud. Today we have mope pmplr 
attertahg ulkf41dU than g v u  
keep a ~ecorcl of all business before. T h e  influeaces .am aI- 
transadbnsr and be ream ready being felt in tb& music of 
h e h ,  and and more we 
lp. mu6 1m& ta &e wiversit;p-dhl- 
Article 10. h n 6 m e n t s :  - 
$3-n 1, This Constitution can cat& to help ujr give adequate inhmt&tion to that music. 
be amended hy Wo thirds ma- WUGLAS-GO- wit is w h ~  i feel ause that a jmit3 vote Of At high noon ~n Februa* 14, large part ot my nedt band will Ivo-caw BUSS Sybil Ann Douglas, dawh- be m a e  up of wivetgiw &u~a5- Aaticle 1, Ijltirt-tion: ter of Mr. aad Ws, A. A. Doug- MI mtndcian~. They are the young 
pemnl ofier than I, of Parrish, and Chules &lph I - .  *be day; th ma the m a  
.-la -=# elMb1e fm C o l ~ m a q  ma of &I-. A T. , r h o  mmu( &Mt -7kb tbc ~ C W  t n ~ s * p ' m u s '  be-' man of Amiston, were unit& in ,Eons of n people whose &mid- 
P@- - '1 mamiape by the .Rep. Roland Sin. ,rrd of Yviw is W@sr than any 
# University Men 
&hm ta the worle they we the 
o m s  who must give us I a r s h i p .  
&Zany cdege musidam % w e  
already played B part in mi% mu- 
siml growth. Same g ~ o d  emrnp- 
l a  are W w d ~  Hemnm, Barquette 
tmjvwsity; -Les Brown, Dtike 
V n i v d *  J ~ ~ B .  Luneeiord, 
F W  University; Paul MTeston, 
Dartmouth Callege A d  Columbia 
University, and Wed Wering, 
E%nnsylvm&$ Cdlege, The 
Univdsity Bf Na~th Carolina pro- 
d d  Hal K e q ,  J a b  S3t t  
TEMter, Jan GaFber, S.lfinnay 
mfifs a d  ~eg Kmr, 
In ad&- to -the musicia~s 
thm$elves, eke r ~ d o n s  from 
h ~ r i c e a  mmgm gr0up5 are 
naWrt l  in$lum~oes. We W ~ Q  
play mwk mw p W  @R we 
feel, btA ~r nadEom fa O W  
mwt? dm?! hlg at @& BW 
mauw-& t n k r p e b ~ ,  
mi=, We h m  a w t  it. If our 
m u s k i a ~  i s  g o d +  yawr crit- 
W^ aemw Bell uab 
*m*w 1 m ashel. what 
sqy advice 50 a marig musician 
waNd b~. 'pZ1le mw a h t  lots I I 
of hard wrk & r l w s  Wod, 
&My mo~g. m n t  still b 
b the I I 
m d e  a YDU f a  it. 
S W r b ,  the h b s e  of M- 
fcru3 musk d m  %h@ 
of uoliege and uAver- I 
Ca-2 mu* te MPw mxw2bs 
ABOWT music, even tbwgth t k y  
ark noit mWatts. We musk haw 
th& true ~BCUOW in to 
giw tham Wf g1W a t  L truly 
eqtremive d th modern h e - ,  
h 9  spMt. 
tmbuteB m- $hm~n above are mmmhers af me intwb &omtWhe sat. edncaihm whtes vferlbsd t3e cawus ~ h h j  
& uRtvam9i.tJ i W od the ~bh"s colt*& ?%d &t~b.  B., ~ m g  I& t~ rlPlrO, are: A. E -, F. 
by the Infannation Ww* X- F. Bummi&, und D. V. 8.!mmwllh. belam, IF- left do right, Chafrtrmn Edward B. 
~ d $  lm-) dm, J. S. WW, E. R  els son* L ~ W ~ B  8.8 .  ~hih D.W. .ward, ~k I, mmm, J. J. BIQford, 
9na R W W w * .  
1 ~ntercolle~iate 
'Press Bulletin 
s ~ h i & ~ ~ ,  D. 6.-(I. P.)- 
Bkaa hvo mQ1l~ll atudenr;% 
a fL@v per mt iucireas over t51e 
prmicius peak em3Ument, am 
mw a&n&np tke 1,74Q coneges 
an13 ulilvm&tW d the United 
States, it wgs rwtfed  BY Dr. 
fi&n& 0. Cons& Wei of the 
Pea&ar& and Shtislical BerYZce 
of the tm&W Stab .OTfiee of 
~~~~. 
' me total of %,,08&W10, basea en I 
an 15 (ZUZWZY by the Of- 
sic+ &  ducati ion, ym, cormare4 
with the pre&aus October peak 
m o h e n t  of l.S80bOaQ rworted I at the Mnrt Presbyter- Church 2. m t i o f i  fee sw be in Anni*on. mabe* I C  S in m'pre-war 19394. fie 1948 m ~drnthr: * QEfh'oi &ducation mvw- . , . , . .  . - ~ O C  R ~ S O I I  E d 1 . .. . . _.. _-___141-- I I 
~ P I I S  E o l l  
m u &  l o o l e  t4 t h e  D d i w m i t j t a d u -  t t l l d  - V d t i &  o f  & e  u n i t e d  
W d e  1 0 .  A m e n d m a n & :  -  
h @  u s  $2- a d e q u a b  & t a w ,  i t  w a s  r e p o m  b y  D r .  
h a o n  I .  T b i e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  c a n  
i 3 h v p r e t a t i m  t o  t h a t  m u s i c .  
F r 8 ; n c l a  G .  € % % A ,  
C h f e f  o f  t h e  
b e  a m e n d e d  b y  t w o  t h i r d s  m a -  
D O U G L A S - -  mt Q  w h i r  f  * a t  a  R e s e a r c h  a t 2 d  S b U S i e a l  m c e  
j o r i Q  O f  
A t  h i g h  n o o n  o n  F e b r u a r y  1 4 ,  k @ &  pm d  m g  n e *  b a n d  w i l l  ,f 
t h e  a m  ~ b f e s  . a ~ e  
d
B y - L a w s  
M i m  S y b i l  A n n  D o u g l a s ,  d a u g h -  b e  m a d e  u p  o f  u n i v e r s i t y  d u e a t -  m u c a t i o n ,  
A r t i d l e  1 .  I ~ t i a t b n :  
t w  d  M r .  md M r s .  A .  A ,  D o u g -  m w E c i a n g .  T h y  a r e  t h e  y o u n g  
~ b  
o f  ~ % W , O Q O ,  ~ a  o n  
A m  O t h e r  h s  o f  P a r r i s h ,  a n d  C h u l a  R a l p h  o l  t h e  d a y ;  tLw a m  t h e  l l a r  
,@ ( s ~  w  b x  0 1 -  
d m f w  m@-l 'Or C o l e m a n ,  o f  Mrs. A .  T .  C o l e -  , w h o  g i v e  v o i d  t o  t h e  e m *  
t d ,  *  w ,  W "  c s m a o d  ,  
h e m b t t r s h i p  m u s t  b e  f i u a t d  B a m W - .  
, ~ n n i ~ t ~ n ,  w e r e  u n i t e d  i n  , t i o n $  o f  a  p e o p l e  W ~ W  a n d -  W e  p r e  ~ c t o b i e v i  p e a k .  
7  
f U r e  m s o P  c a n  
a  m a r r i a g e  b y  t h e  B e v .  R o l a n d  S M S  a d  0 2  l i v i n g  i s  h i g h -  t h m  r t p y  
e-mt 1 , 8 8 0 , 0 0 8  r e p o M  
m e m b e r .  
a t  t h e  F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  
s e e t i o n  2 .  W t i a t i o n  f e e  b e  i n  h i a t o n .  h l y  m e m b  d f  
I n  Z h 9  ~ * r e - w a r  1 R D - 4 Q .  T h e  1W 
o h e  d o n l w .  l c a s e  S a n e n  E n d s  
O i d i c e  o f  E d u w t i o n  s u m e y  e o v e r -  
t h e  i m m e d i a t e  f a m i l y  w e r e  P P m -  
I  
e f t  &mat2 i m d e r i t  a m u d i m  c k w :  
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o I l e g e  t h e  I J ~ ~ ~  
W ~ n d e r  w h y  WmlCE 89AZIXEIg . s ~ o n d s  a ~  m u a h  t i m e  
( i  1 ~ 0 ~  M i B t m T  
'tt'mi-: A  tmw&3w f l ~ 1 "  H a l l  t o  t p e  ee- 
.  G o o d  p a y .  & &  h o t & %  A p p l b t f a n  a g e n t ,  J I M  E D -  
*  F e e s  F o r  A n n u a l  -  r h y . x e 5 ,  b i l l  w c  ' q  
a n d  ! ? : + I d  d e n : . ,  . ~ - . l i . d ~  ? a : ? :  w o u l d  
l h e  x v e r  d i n .  n r : d  m a ? ;  ~ c - e  k e e p  
l l a s  J I E ! & B ?  W W S O M  m o v e d  t o  M ~ n t o v e  Wlr h d  
p ~ k e r  . c t h i l e  w a i t i P g  f w  tBa h c e  t o  b e g i n  wit a t  B y n m  
I a ~ t  i%:uTd&y n f g h k  
G L A D Y S  L .  w a d  ?%WM%Y & m e  #  M !  
1 3 E i 4 h l !  E A m !  D a a @ i n g  l P m !  % a  h a !  
W  $ i d ,  w r p r i s z d  
J E A N E T T E  
kt& TE3km $ O N E S  t o  c h o o s e  b e -  
 i d  n o t  m & i - s t a x d ,  L \ v h t  h e r  md k h e  £ X & & P % ~ & .  ' a  
Z U S t  w h a t  - W a s  W L R ~ B $  
B y  t h i q  y o t x t g  r - - d .  
~ i i g h t  O f f i c e r  S O R X W F  l ! W l U W ~ O N  h a s  
u n l i m i t e d  '  
,  c e i b t g  t h e s e  d r l y + b a ' q  g i v i n g  Ohan d l  a  b w k .  
O n  r o l E E g e  ! e .  ,  -  3 ,  
J O E 3  X O E E 8 W  a a y a  he W w e s  i n  e ~ n m u a i s m  a b o u t  
W i t h  a  f e w  L L  ;  
~ h ? ' l : b ~  E 1 . U  , ' .  
t h e  D t h  o f  e v e r y  M ~ n t h ,  
R i - c  c  a  r : r l  v - r s  
R n m o r  h w  i k  t h &  JO'm W O R D  &I b e  m a m i d  BiXareb 
t  8 7 5 0  ag u$.- T h e  P I ~ I ~ ~ I  C O S ~ S  a b a u t  
I n n a u e t t Q r  I &  
6 .  C o n f i r &  a r  d e n y l  J d W .  
e m  b  a  I* i f i  % o d l r i n g  s : r c h  e : l t e r t n i n -  
N c Z e  ' b y  a  b d t G  c w c t .  k'mdv 
a  r u s h  M T S .  T n : g m . m ' ~  l i M e  el, C A B Q L Y N , .  & p .  
- - -  
o n  . t &  d a d m  P l m r .  
h  V b i a n  6 9  1 1 1 6  F U ! U ~ J  
w  a  r & ;  w m c  s : l l i ~ g  
z t b s  t h e  t m t h :  j t ' s  & W I .  a  t ,  a o s m ~  M p l  t h e -  
A S  r i  ~ i g h t  n u t  O L  t h o  s b :  
f i e l d &  a r e  s a t i s f y i n g  i f i  @ & +  d  $ b e  d& t k @  h , e ' ~  t h e  b t  
sv t h b  h s r u c s  rd b a v l ? ;  P . f ? r g m  k Q  b  s % X l  d ~ a -  
r  . a ~  m e n r r u r n i r k  a n d  d e :  
W h y  is i t  t h a t  C R & E ~  m m  
p l &  & y  
w h i m l J ,  O a r  
I  " ' A '  P I E % - <  [ I $ '  O r - ;  
I  I L E z l d  b u m b s  z s  l t h c y  f e l l ;  
t h  g i r l s  p  lpMl 
t  w a c l d  b e  c e r n i n  o f  2  g a b -  
s - w  l i _  b n r n b r  s s  t h D y  
3-e s f  t h e  gum 
!& k m ~  h r b  P A T T Y  D I L L O N  
a r i d  N A N C Y  W P E 5 2  3reBgJ *-I-. 
TVhm R U T H  H A M D  i s  g i ~ ~  caw a f  h e r  p a t i e n b  M -  
.  
t  h a a r d '  t h e  u ~ w d e d  it- 
X  s a i v  M a ~ y  g c a d  m e 1 1  d i e ,  
T E z m  - & b d B n %  W A D  h s i ~ t  011 i i ~ t  k m p k i g  ~ f f  t h e  g r m g  
m q o ~ i f i l &  f ~ r  t h e  d : < s o I . r i . t y  o f  t h e  5 s c c u t i v e  
w h a  kxdk w h i i l e  t h e - p r o f e s s &  b  &I&+ _  
/ Sad e Hawkins Day T o  Be ObserPled I /college Four Recruitment of 1 
. n (Entertain At 
, At Conference I I@LS$J 
- The c o w @  qu&d, m m p W  
of WiUodea3 CamnW, Amist0~1: 
J m b  Cobb, Crassvilbe; Tmmie 
Arriwton, Spring Owden: and 
James Jordan, CdhwfM, pfg- 
sented the program of ateriain- 
merat for the Lion's Club of Cerr- 
tre, Alabama, Pebrugzy 4 at the 
JaAm HtrteL 
Leoa YQW, mident,  Intro- 
d d  Mrs. Estelle Swth, C~WO-  
kee Goun* supervisor and wwk- 
, S ~ Q P  isbruet~c 8t Cen.tre, w h  h- 
, trdueed Wr. Mason 
The quartet s ~ n g  the following 
number&: :'One &gem, "So&& 
ns in the Prrlo~dng Smrk", a d  
"Indian ) ;he  Call." 
Special numb= by Miss Camp- 
bell end Mr. mlngtrm were 
"Thine Mane"', "I'U Never Smile 
a d  #Ah, Swwt m s y  
auties, He*imJt as my as h~ wmla Xr. Eugene Du,qean pl?ye@ Ewo 
Pave son beffeve-m as he boka. ceUo sol~s, "Him", P e ~ g t d ~ ,  and
I .-- - -.-- - "The Goldm Wedding", Gabaura- Marit. SHE SAYS: Zhe stme ~rognua was bre- 
me high school princimls, SU- 
ggr#nWen%, and srupepviqm of 
*e seventeen mumties ai 'the 
Javkmnvi3le &&kt were invited 
to convene liere on FTWey, &nu- 
= 81, fm a confwmce rw tea- 
cher recruitment. 
conIasnce wa opened by 
,an address by Dr. A. R. MeadDrn, 
atate wmrIn1.endenZ of edmxa-. 
- TW address was faowed by a 
@nerd dkussioa of teacher re- 
maiknent daxl problem ot the 
principal! A maja gartion of the 
Q-aslP W ~@vQ* b #he prab- 
lams which are common tiol high 
s&Ol '-ipu. 
This c a n i m c e  wag a - of 
the fad Wt some tZLiltg ta fa& 
per cent a$ the tearhers in tMs 
dhtric2 are pwleatly teaching on 
emwgellCF oertiilm* amd ctba . 
~d&Zge is eager to I d  all mais- 
taxme &L b various scbol 
systems to help, relieve their 
shaftages TeacB1ag is much more 
d&a&ve tndag than it was a few 
rears ao, a d  the coUeEe believes 
that any man or wman would do , 
WII to ~nsidef se~rausly ~ l e  m, in triwii-1 
bechin# grdaian,  --F*teh ctwwmtS 
v ~ h d y o t c c o s t b b k f a h e r b  
= far inr LT~I A*. an the 
' "1 think I shall never see , 
I ""\x& at the - , J&CI~~W~* -hi- 
(change Club Wednaday, February I A boy who quirie appeal. +,o me; 5 On *s m i 0 3  me a h  .Ebrm I 
1 a wha d~esn't flirt end tease 1 qusrrbet d s t i n g  qp &abP DU- 
' A  b 6 ~  who always tries t.a gleam, -1% M ~ Y  ~comrd; John $. His- 
' A  boy who keeps his W t  tpil in, ~ ~ t ~ ~ J ~ ~ s ~  "". 
I A bay without a silly grin; - The m l l w  quartet b plamhg 
These fools are laved by W s  U h  a tour Ws sgr* bo all 
I But me, I thbk That I prefer a tree." several Schools in bthers DiBkict .ou aide Six of as %he w ll dis- as
1 trick 
I - IEE SAYS: me SE& mQUP W@ hdkd k, 
I "I think that I shaU never see entertain at the amual tau&s' 
b u  COUNaL IJP(3iNSOB mwB (tr- m-9 m e .  ' 
VALENTINE PARTY I&llW. SARGENT BEGINS I 
BSU Counell, with Miss Jane 
chairman, spogssred a Val- 
entine 'pert$ Feb- 13 at sekn 
o'clo& in the Assembly R u m  of 
BiW Graves Ball. The room waa 
&coPated with rsi3 atrd white 
snd grean ferns. 'Rie table, 
%Bed by tan r d  candles, was 
w e d  with a white kcloth datted 
W m  lme d sartlll red hearts* 
Ilpproximslkely sewew-flve h- 
$eats athmdd the party and en- 
joymi several amusing gam@ di- 
rected bg Mia 88- Janes. 
Tea, sanddches, potato &ips, 
aWw, cmkies, azrd ~anay were 
IANAGEMNT OF AOB 
m. W. c %argen% of Ja&socl- 
viUe has taken th& pasftian re- 
ctm* vacated b~ Mrs. Wlki 
Brewer Wright d Manvine. 
W. %'d&ht, w r b ~  has MW the 
mmager oi the HW tor w -st 
six years. She rwigmed ta a m t e  
a &ore in M a y d l e  for her 
brather-in-law.. 
--- 
med'btdfet atyilc. M i s  Doris 
mwley m b e ~ ~ s .  
Guests at the party were m. 
&nola, Ms. and Mrs. P. J. aknou, 
Qapp, and Mrs. Rowaa. 
I A refuse a m d  that's f r ~ ;  mht n w , Febmary of a Civic 15. n9 BYh 1 A girt who dwm*t ever wear A rePpEm and wel 
r A lot of doo-dzlds in her hair; p r a d d  n p r m m  BE m*c 
j Girls are loved by fobk W u  me, similar to that d previous 
'Cguse who an 'izadh cfur kiss a aWearanm 
tree?" The program w@ idlawed b~ a I. heU-hour 52 bingo arid a ~p'anrl b&n with music XW JirmrnJP Sim+ Om Letgar To Tka Men Of J S T C sm's arehmtra. . 1 m: (upon hearins about W- 
I, homt th. tll. ie Hawkini; Week) "You mean we 
wm Pmmn ted -am Of 
' even a dd up reti msetxacts . a ~  dver 
hm for a date?" I ww ~oi iee :  T b t l s  as farrOTBm Dear Ma; k h  JfOU b ~ ~ k e ?  h%'w h&#om&? h@ 8 ~id~ln.  HOW'^ '58 &%3 
be &awd over the campu~, knocked da& with a kish and set up with a 
coke? Thrilliag-umh ? 
Then slick yo hdr d ~ w a  with bar &seam, eat yii fiveminute Meam of 
wheat, and get yo' self on the college green 'mud 10:80 A.-M. February 
23 we Daisy Pdrtes will help you r@alize that vision-iPn yau don't 
run too k t .  
And that &'t all this vision mean%; foah three whale whole days the 
Mat am turned-Mfe make the data, pit& de wao Dogpatch style, a d  
mart ye to the Sadie Hawkins Earn Dance an Saturday night. 
Him." 
Slim: &Boy! I see myself apead- 
13g a ~uikt iveplb-ed!" 
('Note-This is truth, mat fia- 
tioa). 
A %@MOB% PEAPER 
EQw ! I  kg me &ma ta dmg 
The lecture's dry, the subjet's . 
deep; 
If he should quit MOF~ I pb, 
Give me a poke far gsodaeiwL 
sake. 
...................................................................... Shofw-Sho~ 
"Do You Love Me?" 
............................................................ BidiUe-Stewart . .,. 
"why Dot28 It Get % Late So Early'' 
Her W e  ar4 the Stmy 
I want a man that's handme,  
But dumb as d m b  can be. 
Hm1isome so I'll I w e  hhn, 
Dumb, a he'll love me. I 
- 
......................................................................... Hasrr-H&ges '99s 
'4 Close My Eyes" I 
EIh Bile af Me St- 
Forsaken by wozhm and mea, 
M~~~ am aria ovm. 1 Lsae views they mnctt see. 
........................................... Chtrml~grdWdy ...-............... 
"A Gal In Calico" 
9 4  
I 
We're' after ye, Lql A b n e r ~ w A W H  Om ! ! ! 
\ The D i a i ~  Maes. 
) *I'll rev& eat axlllons 1 Soh'ie W are narmw-mfndad; .- .. r .  1 - A + -. . 
" D o  Y o u  L o v e  M e ? ' '  .  w n m t ,  W t  Y o '  
$ ~ U W  g r e e n  ' r o u n a  l u : ~  a . _ a .  P ' W U S L . ~ ~  
..".. ,  I
'me W W s '  d r y ,  4 $ ~ 4  aubjwir 7  
, . . .  
9 g 9 . 9 9  
2 7  ' c a m  w e  D a i s y  M a -  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  - 1 i a  t h a t  v i s i * 1 f p n  y o u  d m ' t  
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d e e p ;  
" W h y  D o e s  I t  G e t  S o  L a t e  S o  E a r l y "  
r u n  t Q s ,  f a s t .  
H e r  S i d e  o f  t h e  & t o r y  
I f  h e  s h o u l d  q u i t  b & ~ m  I  p d ,  
b d  t h a t  a i n ' t  d l  t h i e  v i s i o n  m q 8 n s ;  i o a k  t h r e e  w b l e  
d a y s  t h e  
I  w a n t  a  m a n  % a t ' s  h a n @ m 1 1 1 e ,  G i *  m e  a  p o k e  f o r  g o o d a s e s '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 % ;  
t a b l e a  a r e  t u r n e d - w e  m a k e  t h e  d a t w ,  g i t c h  d @  w w  LlFomateh s t y l e ,  a n d  
B u t  d u m b  a s  d u m b  c a n  b e .  s a k e .  
' * I  C l m z e  M y  E y e s * '  
w r t  y e  t o  t h e  S a d i e  B k w J c t n s  E a r n  D a n e s  s s l  S a t u r d a y  r r i g k t ,  .  
H a n b m e  s o  ~ ' l l  a v e  h i m ,  
D u m b ,  ~ c o  h e ' l l  l o v e  m e .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  9 9 0  
W e * *  a f t e r  y e ,  L ' i l  A b n e r ~ W A m H  O U T  1  !  1  '  ~ b a w o i b h e -  B Y  8  
" A  @ I  I n  C a b "  
H e  in a m = .  
g m e  f W &  * t h  b f i W , & ;  
T h e  D a i s y  M a e $ .  
F o r s a k e n  b y  w o m e n  a n d  m e a , ,  
a l t e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 9  I  M o u r n i n g  o v e r  a n a  o v e r ,  
L a r g e  v i e w s  t h e y  m n m t  m e .  
“ W h a t  f 9  'Phb T h i n g  C a l l e g e  M e "  
'1'11 r e v e r  e a t  o n i o n s  a g a i n . "  
S P q e  f . 0 1 b  a r e  n a r m v - * a d ;  
- -  -  
1 - F -  
- M e t h o d k t  - P e r  Q t h e ~ s - - a g t &  w i t h  m !  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 0  
" O p e n  T h e  D O O F ,  R k h a r P  
~ p J I 1 - p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0 0  
" B h w  Y o u "  
D ~ m i e H u g c b  6 0 0  
A  B  Ad B  S  N o n - T e a c h i n g  D e g r e e J  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A? a  r m e h t  O i  t h e  r e p -  
I  
m a d e  i n  t h e  & @ t  t w o  y e a r s  i n  
' I f ~ g g i n '  a n d  C h ~ k i n '  "  r a e n a ~ v m  f r o m  w e  b p b w s  - 1 4  s c i e n c e  a n d  s c i m @ @ .  P r o -  
3  a h  v i d e ; d  b e  s ' d w k i t t t t f a n  s h a l l  b e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 0 0  
a u e ~ u w ,  r w a o n a  t h :  r W e t n i ~  f W h .  F Q s  
" G r a e m m e  T y a m e "  -  f a r  t h e  , A .  B .  a n d  B .  c w m ~ l e ,  h i s b q ,  e c o = r r r m i w ,  s o d -  
d m ,  .. wph80.""<b 
P O W U  s t i e a c g  a r  p e a -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0  
B ,  S. i n  e ~ m m t a r j r  a n &  s z e o n r i -  = w h y  
b e  u s e d  t o  m * f ~  
a r y  & & ~ Q 3 ,  d i s m  *  l 8  r c s & - t  i3 
a g $  
i n  l i e u  o f  t h e  r e q u i r e m e 3 8  
wam-Ejbn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : * .  .  2 S ( S  
w a e  m a & & :  
i a d f m W  B  & a  a W o g  a t  t t n a  p m -  
' " O h ,  B u t  - 1  D O "  -  1 .  T h a t  a  m i m f m m  o f  3 6  h o u r s  zhf giy,"", FeEf 
m u &  b e  b e &  f o r  a  w i m .  
m - p - h e e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0  o n e  y e a r  o f  s c i e n c e ,  t h r e e  h a w s  o f  
+, s h a l l  b e  a ; t  l e a g t  
' ' C o a x  M e  a  L i t t l e  L i t t l e "  
/ m i n o r  wg& a  m i n h l u m  c f  2 7  @* 
s a d  S i x  
'  b o i m .  
h % l J Y  o f  P ~ W  s c f e n c e ,
e & - M .  L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0  
8 ,  A t  1-t 1 8  h a u p s  
t h e  m a -  
1 1 -  T h e  g- Z W * ~ ~ S  f n  
* ( M y  S u m r  I s  S o  b f i d  
j m  m W  b c  ao- n u m b e r e d  3 t M  e z z  a ~ ~ O ~ d  Me 
, a r  a 6 6 w .  
f i & 3 & f & h ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9  
4 .  A n s  h U w t i o n  d e r i n g  3 6  s a p - t e a c h i n g  & O M .  
1 2 *  p U 1  * ,  @  m u c a g * n  i s  
" P h a r  D o n ' t  & a g r  N o ,  S a y  M a y b e "  h o w  i n  a n  a r e a ,  1 8  o t  w h t c h  me 
i f  t h e  s t u e m b  
- I  
' i n  c o u r s e s  d - d  $ 6 0  m  ; r b o w ,  
-or m c E h k n ,  
=' ~ d m d s  
l a  T ~ W  -  t a k e  m e  A .  B .  
' a - i t u  m a y  . h a v e  a  
m y  u s e  e 8 c a f f a n  a s  a  m i n o r  a n d  
m a j o r  i n  t h a t  a @ .  
$ e t  a  t e m p o r s r g  e d u c a t i o n  c & i -  
6 .  A n y  f m t i t u t i ~ n  ioyimim 2 7  f i C a t e ,  r a n l r :  
9 ,  -; 
h a m  i n  a n  a m  a n d  m w  W  
*k g e f :  r e -  '  
u l a r  B  e e ~ c ~ t e ,  t h e y c a n  r e t u r n *  
h a v e  -r i n  
% o  r ~ C 1 1 & d ,  c o m p e t e  8  a d d J U g g d  1  
a t  l Q 1  . n d  
b,, i .  ~ W ~ U W ,  a n d  m e  a  I  ~ l o ( a . d  i h  a m  t i m e  r e p - n w v r  
F c c ~ ~  
f i w  t h e  m w  s d b ; O O I  
pow8 sha m n s u t u t e  
rw-nb i o r  a  @  
m n k  2 .  
S e c o d s w  
C a ( i i l a k  r - ~  t .  r n u n t  r  ~ r w m . m  *  t ~ .  
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- THE TEACOLA 
t -  . 
+ Gamecocks Rated outstanding Independent Team :In Southeast 
h k e t  B;aU Scores 
Fdr Entite ~ s m n  - 
-- 
~ote:~ppeaE;'hig h the first 201- 
m n  k the Gameroclts' $cope bnd 
listed in the iecond is .the. team 
pla* dand their score. - ' 
is&ngl;arn-sau., 
Berm College, 39 
+lead, : 34 
St. -nard, 70 
B w '  47 .: 
~hatcbee, 12 
Cedar Springs, 29 
The most decisive game so Pat STANDIN' OF mRA- 
was the match between M m u s * ~  Mm.dL GmES amM tow3 team No. 1, and Fo- Rains, Stancil, Johnson LeadScoring/ second floor. The game was u h h  
La :he past two we&$ 17 more and we4 played throughout. Wit$ 
games have been p k ~ e 2  the four minutes to go; the score wad 
intm-mural 'l'mhers College- lea ue at The the State ,iag 40-40, in but- those Fomey's last few &arpL&oot- minut- 
have been as fo~ows: turned the tide, 'and wan the 
Town tea& I 41-Weathply .game wKch left them leadingt ths 
1sk and 3rd &floors 2.l; Formy 1st league with six wins and w C- 
28-WeatHerly 2nd &st 25; Far- feats. 1t was the ffret loeg in alx 
ney 2nd 3'l-Tmilers 2& For3eiv games for the losers. 
- I maring before a pa&ed house away from home this S@Rmn. a fast start with 1 7-2 lead ear& 
hcre January 28, pvU& auin- 1 3. C. Stancil hit the B a B t t  for 1'1 the m e ,  but the ((pnemh 
tet haaded .the Spring Hill Bad- nine field goals and six h e  back to go ahead 9-r pulled steadily away from there 
ms a 60-58 defmt Thisr was throw% for a total of fi points. on, a lead at ha laatest game 'lad in the Jesse Morton also turaed in a time. -hewn wed 
college gym this seasan, with 
spriw Hfil showing of the good game with 16 goinC. Coach every man on his roster in the 
ball h n d b g  ever sea Stephenson used his regthrs last half, with Manager ' s p "  
me low court, the hdght throughout, with only six men Hammond getting into the act io~.~ 
ad steady s h o w  ,f the G ~ &  seeing action. Rains 12, Johnson, J. C. Stancil, phytng more 
c& too mtt& fop Stancil 24, Ayers 5, Posey 9, and than the other regulars, raak- 
Rains and Stancil of the home- 16- . ed up 16 points in the 
team racked up 57 points be- half for a 22 point total. Mbr- 
Ween them, Rains gating 18 and ton, Rains, and Johnson came nex3 
Stancil 19. At Ltkmission Spring with 14, 12, and 11 points respec- 
Hin was leading by a close 30- tively, to account for most of the 
28 score. 3'viI.h mne back strong Jacksonville scoring, with "=pa* 
and ,!ed by a 10 point margin at Posegr and "Gib" Ayers p lwkz  
the clpse of the third period, outstanding defensive ball. G m e -  
Ulen held. off a strong Spring cock lineup-Rains 12, Johntion 12, 
Hill rally for the win. Staneil Ba, P- 2, Ayers, Nan- 
Eamecocks 1 4 ~ :  k i n s  18, carrow 5, W o n ,  MoICton 14, Bay- 
Johnson 6, Stand 19, Fosey 10, wood and Harmnond, On Sahrday the Game- 
cocks traveled over to repay tho 
visit and defeated the Southern 
five by a 66-53 courtt, to almost 
auplicaLte @e score of the Mht 
before. This game was played as 
part of a diuble-header on the 
March of Dimes program at the 
Mmidpal Audftorium in Bhn- 
hgham, 
A surprise change of defease 
tactics by thq Panthem citused the 
Gamecocks plenty of trouble ear- 
ly in the game, but they malls 
broke throw to win going e m  
Southern made it tough &rough- 
aut the entire game with the. 
Jacksonville subs s&ng-lWe or 
no action. Oxford Southern gava 
the Garnerrocks plenty of trouble 
i.r the series by scoring a total of 
i points in twb games. "Ham" 
nins led the JSTC five in thc 
second game wfih 15 points, with 
all members coming close ?hind. 
With three games remaining on 
e schedule, the Gamecorks close 
1 rnis week with a tkip to Rome. 
; Ga., Monday night to W a g e  
' Berry College. Tuesday n W  they 
me& $3-d in he Jacksonville 
Gymn at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 
19, they go to Culhan to try b, 
stog the high-- St. Bmard 
quintet. T h e  are favored to wb 
all three of € h a  to add to ikir 
rmhmsToN 8% FALL& already impressive record 
On the first long road &ip of shows 22 won, 4 lost. 4'NXP1' in 27 graMs the season the Jrville quintet 6 C O d  189 gahts. feated Livfn~3on STC Februarv 
Howard Callege, 42 . 
Howard (Sflldgc, 40. 
Spiifig .HiU College, 58 
' S$ring Hill College, a3 
'Livingstun .S. 'r, C., 43 
Livingston S. 'T. C., 29 
51 ' Troy S. T. C., 38 
50 . I  , p o x  S. T. C.. 13 
66 Marion In&itute, 64; , 
54 karion rnstiwe, 33 
Mercer Univer4it-f, 57 ' 
43 Merceq Univenfity, 5 t  
42 Piedmont Y., 24 
4 1  1 PMmont Y., 35 
41 I Calbpun Motorsj ll 
55 ] Calhoua Moton, 47 
I C W u n  Motors, 31 
:u 
Lily Pure Ice 
Cream I I 
- 
13rd 43-Weather,& 1st &d3rd 24;- - -- 
-- (Town team X 44-Weatherb 2nd 
West 38;  orh hey 134 4+~railers 
14,; fir, 2nd ,~-W+S*IY 1.t I C. C. Andrews 1 aird 3rd 18; &ney 3rd 3.&-Wea- 
' therly 2nd West 21; %wn team 
37-WeatherfJp 2nd East 32; Far- 
ney 2nd 28-Tow team I1  (Far- 
rell's] 12; Fomey 3rd 21-Town 
team I 35; Wetlthdy 1-3 Z8- 
Weatherb 2nd West 28: Weather- 
I of Tobaccos : 
46 ] goure of David, 47 
48 1 Fort Mcclellan. 20 
3% 1 Fort McCleI18n. 3% I The creamer; 
~ o r n &  2nd 51-TO& team 1' I taaonclu~s) 46: Tan Wm I S1- I h e x  to jd-Ae  en 51 1 Gadsden ~rade~school, 18 - . 
51 Oglethrope Univ., 10 JOdM D. fiep-c 
24 1 St. m a r d ,  $5. 
88 1 Birmingham-Sou., 48 
Town tearn fI 30, 1 Plume 3321 Nine games mmah to be play- [ ed. 
- -  - - 
U ~ C O ~ * 8 P W I 1 V G  HILL 
Running up their high& scare 
of the season, 78, the Gamecocks 
defeated the Badgers of Spring 
Hill by a margin of 23 points. A 
week previously the Jacksonville 
13, on the l&erys court. % ~iv-  
ingston five proved toughcrl 
opponents on their home court 
than in their ear@ virdt t 
t Jacksonville, but were no match 
(m the red hot Gamecocks. 1 
Q ~ ~ -  had budy edged the ( Leadinp at the end of the h& I Badgers an the local court by a ,25-18 behind the ShargsbaoZing. 
O n  t h e  W  Laag m a &  t e i p  a i  
v U l e w w  * * -  
s o e M P r  R o b  m .  
i m w  ~ . ~ V ~ X P B  m c  I w x U a r 9  
R u n n i n g  t h e i r  h i g h &  h g s t o n  f i v e  p r o v e d  t o u g h e r  
o f  t h e  a e a o q n ,  7 6 ,  t h e  ~ ~  0 W Q n - b  o P  t h e i r  h o m e  c o u r t  
d e f e a t e d  t h e  B d g e m  a i  s p l r b  t b a n  i n  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  v i s i t  t o  
K i l l  b y  a  m a r g i n  o f  a 3  r > o i n t s ,  A  J a d r s o n v n b ,  b u t  w e r e  n o  m a t c h  
w e e k  p r e v i o w  t h e  J a c h n v i l l e  f o r  t h e  r e d  h o t  G a m d s .  
q u i n t e t  h a d  b a r e l y  e d g e d  t h e  L e a d i n g  a t  t h e  a n d  d  t h e  h a l f  
B e t j g e r s  o n  t h e  - 1  c o u r t  b y  a  2 5 - 1 8  b e h i n d  t h e  s h a r p s b o o t i n g  
w t & &  6 %  I n  t h i s  s e e o n d  g a m e ,  o f  N i p  * s ~ ,  t h e  P v U e  q u i n t a t  
a  d e c i s i v e  v f ~ f o r y , '  " H a m "  Wns w a s  n e v e r  i 3  much t r o u b l e .  
a g a i n  p a c e d  t h e  s c o r i n g  d t h  2 5  W I t h o a  t h e  s c o r i n g  o f  t h e i r  t w o  
p o i n t s ,  a d d  t h e  e a t i r e  h a m  d  W e b b  a n d  S p m ,  w h o  c o n -  
R a i n s ,  P m z y ,  M m t o n ,  5 0 h t i m 9 ,  t r i b u t e d  1 6  a n d  I 4  p o i n t s  r e s p e c -  
S h c i f ,  A y e s s ,  aw W i l s o n ,  s h o w  * & ,  t h e  W v l l l g s t o n  c r e w  m v l d  
e d  w &  a n  o f f e n s e  a  w e U  a s  d e -  h e n  i n  t h e  I f a m e .  
J ' V F u e  l i n h u p :  R a i n s  9 ,  J o h n s o n  
f - = e  with Q f  t b & m  g d l =  
2 ,  S h * I  1 %  A y e r s  a ,  P o w  1 5 ,  
OV* t h e  1 0  p o i n t  TrPaPk: W  , 2 3 1  owege 2 .  m i a n  8 .  
~ f f n d r ,  w i t h  i e w  & u l s  b e i n g  m a d e  
I -  e i a m  t & m  a n d  'Uw o m c i a &  
prhdw M a d o n  t a m  - 8 V - 3 4  & !  Em 
w 5  b u i  - i o n  t m i  b o u b h ,  - *  *  Q v  
i  
F S * ' d o y  X L W t  F e b .  1% ' B i i m w -  
I m  h o l *  *  l e a d  i a  *. k t  b k n H + u w m  e m i g e  p a l a  t b e  
h a f f  w b  t h e  F v ' l l e  F i v e  Qslm , -  a ,  & a ; +  P ~ A  
~ o ~ c ~ v e  q m  m e  i  &  Swiep $  I ~ B  1 4 ,  
h u b h i  F n X ~ f y  w t  F e b .  1 4 ;  
I m  h o l w  *  l e a d  i a  * '  l a s t  h ; a d - F $ o u t b e m  e ~ 1 1 e g e  p a l a  t b e  
h a f f  w h e n  t b e  F v l l l e  f i v e  Qhlm j a b & &  
a .  a &  
